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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ltl > rm Jlfi.lfTIOJC.

soils Klaus-
.Mooro'a

.

food kill * vrorms and fatten *.

Dudwclscr beer. lj Hnscnfcldt , ngcnt ,
Victor hot water heaters at nixb > ' .

Judson Pasturage , 92 ? Clh avenue Tel 313-

.loua
.

nirnlture A Carpet Co , 407 D'way.
J1ricti and frames , C E Alexander & Co-

.Jactuctnln

.

* * c. n & Co , Jeweler * and op-

Uclnns
-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work douo at ttie popular Cogla-

IftunJry. . 724 llroadway. 'obnna 157.
County Supcrlntendont Sawyer Is In Car-

ftoi

-

where ho Is holding the regular monthly
examination of teachers

The Ladles of the Macrabcri will hold
Uielr regular sewlon Tuesday afternoon In-

Jlojal Arcanum hnll at the usu.il hour.-

llov.
.

. 0 W. Snjiier , pastor of St JolinV-
Kngllsh Lutheran church , will to-

Inorrow
-

for York , I'a , to attend the general
tynod of his church.-

Her.
.

. J W Wilson of the Plrst Congrega-
llonal

-
church returned yesterday from At-

Tantlr
-

, where ho attan-led the meeting of
the church conference.-

Mlsa
.

JesMo Norton , formerly of this city ,

how living nt Clinton , Minn. , has been ap-

pointed
¬

a teacher In the primary depart-
ment

¬

In the city schools of that place
The degree camp of tlm Woodmen of the

World will meet In Fpecl-U Bepslon Tues-
day

¬

evening to confer the morning degree
JWresbracnta will bo served nt the close
of the ceremonies.

The Thcosophlcal society will hold Its
public meeting this afternoon nt 3 o'clock-
In Odd temple The subject , "Unl-

crsal
-

Urothcrhood , " wllf be presented by-

Mrs. . Harriet K Grlswold.-
Oeorgc

.

D Ulggs has been elected as the
delegate of the local union to the annual
convention of the International TjpographI-
caF

-

Union of North America , which meets
( his year In Detroit during the month of-

Augubt. .

A meeting of all tnomhrrs of Company L
Third regiment , Iowa National miaul , who
enlisted April 20 , l&ns , and all discharged
iiipmbera of Company L , Klfty-llrst Iowa

, wlIF he held at Farmers' hall in
the court house tomorrow evening nt 8-

o'clock. .

Colonel V. n David of this city , member
of the Btnto executive council of the Union
Veteran Union , mustered In a now com-

mand
¬

nt Qloiiwond jesterday afternoon. The
organization numbers twenty-live charter
members , with Colonel William Alton in-

command. .

All members of Council muffs lodge No
41)) Independent Older of Odd Follows , nro-

e> iuoslcd to meet this aftertiocn at 1 30-

o'clock at the tempre to attend the funeral
of the late Rdmunil Jefferls. All other
lodges and members of the order
ore Invltnd to paitlclpate

The funeral of the late Edmund Jefrerls-
tviir be held this aftnrnoon at 2 30 o'clock
from the residence , 11 Nicholas street , an I

will bo under the auspices of the Independ-
ent

¬

Order of Odd Fellow a. The services
vlll bo conducted by Kev II. L Knox , rec-
tor

¬

of Grace 1'plpcopil church. Interment
will bo In Falrvlow cemetorj

Charles Davis , wanted In Oimha to an-

Bwcr
-

to a charge of burglary , who was ar-

rcited
-

hero late Friday night , was turned
over to the authorities from the other side
of the river jesterday morning A gold watch
and other Jeweliy , which Davis Is ch irged
with stealing , were lecotercil In ono of the
local pawnshops. A null of clothes , which
ho Is also charged with ntcallng , was
found to bo wearing when arrested.-

N.

.

. Y. riumblnfi company. Tel. 250.

The Uourlclus Music house Is now com-
fortably

¬

sottlcd In Us now headquarters.
They do not much , but their stock
of planoa and ( ' clso In the music

I line Is complete and up to date. Grapho-
( phone talking machines and the Angelus

orchestral , the "sclf-plajeis , " with the aid
i of which atibody can piny the piano and

organ , nro some of their specialties , nt 33"
! IJroadway , whcro the organ stands upou the

building.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson , bicycles and setting
machines , IOC Main street.-

St.

.

. Paul's KpUcopal Church , Rev George
Edward Walk , Hector Whltbunday Holy
communion nt 7 30 a m , Sundaj school
nt 0:30: a. m. ; holy communion and ser-
mon

¬

at 11 a. m ; subject , "The Birthday
i of the Church ; " opening prayer and sermon
1 nt 8 o'clock , Sunday school at All Saints'

chapel , Third avenue and Eighteenth street ,

at 3 t m
At the First Dnptlst church this morn-

Ing
-

the pastor , Hov. It. Venting , will take
as the topic for his sermon "Spiritual In-

toxication.
¬

. " In the evening ho will preach
on "A Poor Destitute. " Sunday school will
lie nt noon At Helhany chapel Sundy-
nchool will ho held at 3 i > in. and preaching
nt 8 p. m. by Brother Wolf.-

Rev.
.

. I I' Kelley will preach this morn-
Ing

-

at the Fifth Avenue -Methodist church
nnd In the evening the pulpit will bo occu-

jiled
-

by Rev D. C Franklin , D. D. Sun-
day

¬

school will be held at noon , Junior
league meeting at 3 p. m. , Cpworth league
meeting at 7 p. in. nnd morning class at
! 15 a m.

The services at Grace "episcopal church
today will ho as follows- Holy communion
ot 8 n in , holy communion and sermon nt
11 a. in , oenlng prayer and sermon at 8

] ) m , Sunday school will bo held at 9 : Id-

a m-

At the Reorganized Church cf Jesus Christ
of Litter Day Saints morning service will
ibo hold nt 10 30 a. m. , Sunday school at
noon meeting of X R. L. socletj at 0 p-

.in

.

, and evening service nt 7 30 p m.
The regular sonlcis will bo held today

nt the Hnmdway Methodist church The
pastor , Rov. Myron C. Waddell , will preach
lioth morning and evening. Sunday school
and Kpworih league meeting will bo held
at the usual hours.

Rev S. M. I'erklns , the pastor will de-

liver
¬

a lecture this evening at the First
Christian church , entitled "Problems for
Skeptics to Solve" The subject of his ser-

mon

¬

nt the morning service will bo "Tho
Childlike Spirit. "

Rev G W. Snjder will pre-icli at St-

.John's
.

English Lutheran church at 10 30 a-

m anil 8 p in today The subjects of his
sermons will bo commemorative of the out-

liourlng
-

of the Holy Spirit on the day of-

Pentacost. . Sunday bchool will be held at
noon and the joung people's meeting at
7.30 i in-

.At

.

the First Prebbj terlau church this
morning the paitor , Rev. W S Barnes , will

take as the subject of his sermon "The
Clown of LIfo. " Ill the evening his topic

will bo "Religion and Righteousness. " All
eervlcitj will bo as usual.

The services at the Congregational church
today will bo of more than usual Interest be-

cause
-

of the presence of Rev J. H. Hoy.
1) . I) of Chicago and Rov. George V. Clark
of Clw'eston' , S C , distinguished represent-

atives
¬

of the American Missionary associa-

tion.

¬

. In the morning Dr. Roy will give an
address on the work of the association and
Mr Clark will speak on the "Claims of the
Negroes of the South Upon the North. " At
8 o'clock In the evening Dr. Roy will give
his lecture on "Our New Possessions , Porto
Rico , Hawaii nnd the Philippines , " present-
ing

¬

about 100 Interesting ot these
places.

Wanted , flirt-class Ice cream maker. I-

.Muccl
.

, 218 Broadway.

Save jour Domestic soap wrappers and ect-
a bet of bjioons.-

A

.

great bargain. Three nice cottages for
sale KtMited for ? 23 00 pei month. Will
sell for $ .2000 cath Fairest Smith fc Co.

LIFE INSTANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

roi iit.li or l.oniioil nn.-

IJ.

.

. II , SIIHAFK & CO. ,

% I'vuil btifet. Cuiiucil Illulta , lotto.

MAKE A PLEA FOR RELIEF

Many Delegations from Out Off Wait Upon

Mayor Jennings.

WANTS OF THE RESIDENTS ARE DETAILED

Auk Im < Uio W liter He Ilrnlnrd Oil

Thrlr Immln mill li Tlicy lie
( Hotter 1'lrc Tro-

tcctlon.
-

.

Mayor Jennings Is almost dally receiving
delegations from the residents of Cut Off

who are crying for relief. Tho'rccont over-
How of the Missouri has completely flooded

the bottom lands in Cut Off , known to the
city nt) the Second precinct of the Sixth
ward of Council BluCFs , although the river
Intervenes

The people of Cut Off want the mayor to
give them some relief from the stagnant
pools of water left standing olnce the river
receded. They want the city to dig ditches
and drain the water off the lands This
they say they would be willing to do them-
selves

¬

, but for the fact that the streets In-

tholr peninsular home are owned by the East
Omttm Land company , which has refused to
permit them to dig drains or ditches across
the thoroughfares. The various delegations
nero Informed by the mayor that ho did not
see how the oily can furnish thorn any ro-

llcf
-

In the matter as Its finances at present
are tied up by litigation and there Is no
money available for cirrylng out such work.

Since the recent fire caused bj n dog over-
turning

¬

a lamp , when four houses were con-

sumed
¬

, the residents of Cut Off feel that
they are entitled to lire protection , seeing
that they'pay their proportion of the city
taxes. They have asked the city to place
two hydrants In the most populous portions
of the peninsula , but again .Mayor Jen-
nlngu

-
Is compelled to Inform them that the

funds of the city will not allow any such
undertaking.

All the people of Cut Off ask Is thai two
hydrants be placed there , as they have as-
surance

¬

that the Omaha Water Works com-
pany

¬

will furulHli the water and the fire de-
partment

¬

ot Omaha the lire protection.
Further , the residents of the Second pre-

cinct
¬

of the Sixth ward ask that they bo
furnished with police protection. They say
that men nnd boys resort to Cut Off for the
purpose of shooting wild ducks and other
game , both In and out of season. The visit-
ing

¬

sportsmen , they say. are too promiscu-
ous

¬

in the use of their firearms nn In conse-
quence

¬

the dwellers there are In constant
fear owing to the (lying of bullets With re-

gard
¬

to this last request Major Jennings has
Informed the various delegations that he will
consider the matter of placing a special ofl-
lcer

-
for duty In their district. Up till the

advent of the democratic administration a
policeman was alvvavs Kept at Cut Off.

The members of the various delegations
nro particular In urging upon the mayor
that the reports published in some of the
papers that they wish to have the ties that
hind them to the city of Council Bluffs nnd
the state of Iowa severed are without foun-
dation.

¬

. All thev want Is some of the bone-
Ills which as taxpayer of the city they bo-

llcve
-

they nro entitled to.

Domestic sonp outsells all others.

Lodge No CS , Star of Jupiter , will give
an entertainment nnd supper , followed bj
dancing , nt Odd Fellows' hall Thurs daj-
evening. . May 23. Tickets , 33 cents.

Domestic soap whlton tbe clothes.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. W. F. Bretherton wish to
thank their friends nnd neighbors for the
kindness and sympathy shown them during
their late bereavement

Klein keeps the best fruits.

Specialty of repairing bicycles and sowing
machines , Williamson , 108 Main street.-

i

.

, IMVIS IN COU.NCII. ni.urii", .

PeniiliYro llruliinliiK to I'liin for
Thi-lr MinimcriicnlloiiN. .

The last week In social circles In Council
Bluffs has been of the dullest and the festive
season Is practically closed. People are nl-
iuiiuj iiiuuumt ; u Bummer vacations unu
there promises to be a general exodus ol
the swell set before many moons. The prin-
cipal

¬

event during the week , which brought
out a goodly gathering of society people
was the reception at the Grand hotel to
Rev , George Cdvvnrd Walk of St. Taul's
Episcopal church , which was followed by an
organdie ball In the large dining room o
the hotel The reception was held Wednes-
day

¬

night between the hours of 8 and !) lu
the npaitments of Mrs. John N Baldwin
It was purely Informal and a largo number
took the opportunity of meeting the new
rector Those who assisted Rov. Mr. Walk
lu receiving were Messrs. Loomls , Cox
Hohrer nnd Trey nor The rooms were pro-

fusely
¬

decorated with lilacs and the graccfu
bridal wreath An orchestra was statlouci-
In ono of the adjoining rooms and fuinlshei
most delightful music. The organdlo party
was a charming affair , ns Its announcement
was a signal to the women for the wearing
of their dainty now summer gowns , The
dining room had been canvnscd for dancing
and In all available vases and jardinieres
wore clusters of bridal wreath and lilacs
During the evening delicious refreshments
were served In the ordinary.-

Mrs.
.

. Montgomery and Miss Montgomery
entertained nt dinner Wednesday night In
honor of tholr guest. Miss Homans of Now
York.-

Mr
.

John T. Stewart , jr , entertained at
dinner , Thursday night , Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Douglas and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart. The
guests were entertained after dinner at a
box party nt the Orpheum by Mr. Stewart.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W L Douglas entertained
Informally at a chafing dish supper In their
apartments nt the Grand Friday night In
honor of Miss Horaans-

Mr.. John T. Stewart , Jr. , entertained n
number of friends Monday night at cards
nnd a chafing dish supper.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. H Harris of South First
street entertained a number ot friends Fri-
day

¬

evening nt an Informal muslcalo In

honor of their guest , Miss Lulu Woolsoy of-

Onawa and Mr. Adolph Hennlng of Omaha
The parlors were decorated with carnations
nnd light refreshments were served during
the evening.-

Mrs.
.

. K A. Pippin of South First street
entertained the members of the Jolly Four
Whist club nt her homo Thursday evening.-

Mm
.

, Wallace Shepard entertained n few
friends very Informally at a Kensington on
Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Hldln G. Lougee celebrated
their wedding anniversary last evening by
entertaining a number of Intimate friends
In a delightfully informal manner. Cards
were played and during the evening dainty
refreshments were served

The Hamilton Whist club met with Mrs-

.Lougee
.

and Mrs Shugart Tuesday at the
homo of the former. The guests of the club
wcro MesilamiM Williams , Graves , Jancy anil
Miss Tarnsworth. The- last meeting of the
Benson will bo held next Tuesday at the res-

idence
¬

of Mrs Merrlara , Mesdames Gilbert
and Morrlam being the hostesses ,

The teachers of the Bloomer school enter-
tained

¬

the mambors of the Ideal club Fri-
day

¬

evening at 4ho home of Miss Hanlln on
Fifth avenue. A most pleasant evening was
spent and dainty refreshments were served.

The younger sot are looking forward with
a good deal of expectation to the annual hop
which will bo given by the High School ca-

on the night of Wcdnmday , June 13

The cadet dnncc l ono ot the features of-

he commencement week fcRtlvltles.
The members of the Pedalcrs Cj cling club

were the RUPSts Wednesday evening of Mlfs
Nellie Oronewen at her homo on Washing-
ton

¬

avenue
The entertainment nnd aoclat given Friday

evening by the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge for the wlvei and families
of the members was well attended derplto-
IIP rain and proved a most enjoyable affair.
During the evening delicious refreshments
wcro served

The members of the Christian Kmleavor-
locloty of St. John's Lutheran church cclo-

jrated
-

the second anniversary of the orgnn-
zatlon

-

of the society by Inviting their
friends to A reception and social In the
church parlors Tuesday evening. A musical
nnd literary program , followed by refresh-
ments

¬

, hclpod to round out n most cnjoya-
jle

-

evening
The King s Diughters of the First Baptist

church entertained their friends nt aory
successful social Thursday evening Fol-

lowing
¬

a musical and literary program , In
which Miss Bertha Tlcknor. Miss Florence
Denny , Mr. Albert Vcntlne nnd Rev. Rich-
ard

¬

Venting took part , the King's Daught-
ers

¬

gave a very' pretty and unique "Bloomer-
Wheel" drill. During the evening refresh-
ments

¬

were served by the young women
liostcsses.

The fortnightly series of eleven muslcales
and concerto by the Musical auxiliary of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club was completed
on Wednesday afternoon at tbe club rooms
with a muslcalo.

Mrs R. E. Montgomery , Miss Montgomery
and their guest , Miss Homnns of Now York ,

leave this week for Texas for an extended
stay at their ranch ,

Mrs. Thomas Mctcalf and daughter , Miss
Delia , will 1 crave June 1 for their annual
visit In Ohio.

Miss Grace Barr , accompanied by her
cousin , Mr. Harry Evans of Mlnona county ,

left Thursday for Henderson , la. , where they
will visit their cousin , Miss Bessie Holllngs-
worth.

-

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. Drake of North nvcnuo
entertained during the last week .Mr. C. R-

.Thouncrt
.

of St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. L G. Scott had as her guest the last
week her sister , Mrs. F. T. Vorls of Storm
Lake , la.

Miss Rcaso Brogo is visiting friends In

Portland , Oro.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel D Worloy ot Sixth avenue Is

visiting In Hoopestou , 111.

Mrs II. DoKny and son , Earl , have ro-

tuined
-

from n visit to Chicago and Syra-

cuse
¬

, 111

Miss Ollle Clark Is visiting in Kansas city.-
Mrs.

.

. E J. Abbott has been entertaining
her brother , Mr. F. J. Root of Audubon.-

Mrs.

.

. R. H. Williams nnd mother , Mrs-

.Coolcy

.

, have gone to Denver , -where they
contemplate spending the summer.

Mrs Kneppcr Is in Walnut , visiting her
daughter , Mrs John Plumer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs W. H. Bates have gone to
Boston mid will visit other points In the
east before returning home.

Major D. C. Smith went to Chicago yes-

terday
¬

to attend a meeting of hotel men.
Miss Patricia Darraugh left Wednesday

for St. Joseph , Mo. , for an extended visit
with relatives and frlerds nnd to attend the
commercial men's ball , which was ona of

the social features of the season In that city.
Miss Lulu Woolsey of Onawa , la. , and

Mr Adolph Hennlng of Omaha were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harris during
the week-

.Mis
.

Harkness is enjoying a visit from her
mother , Mrs. Conkllng.

Mrs F. P. Nugent Is entertaining her
cousin , Mrs H. W. Johnston of Grand
Haven , Mich.-

Mr.

.

. and iMrs William Mossenberg hove
gone to Chicago , where they will spend the
summer.

Mrs S C Musser of South First street left
Thursday for an extended visit In Pittsburg ,

Pa.Mr.
. and Mrs. Frank F. Everest entertained

during the last week the latter's brother ,

Mr. Georce B. Folsom of Delta , Colo.-

Mrs.

.

. J 12. Hollenbeck and daughter. Miss
Faye , returned Wednesday from a winter's
sojourn In California

Announcement has been made of the en-

gagement
¬

of Mr John Rosso of the Western
Union Telegraph company and Miss Wini ¬

fred Rvan-
Mrs. . Philip Wareham has gone to Dayton ,

O , where she to spend the summei
visiting relatives nnd friends.-

Mr
.

John G. Woodward and family moved
Thiibday into thel. now homo at 919 Sixth
av oauc.

Mr and Mrs. J D. Edmundson returned
Thursday from a trip of several weeks In

the cast.-
Mis

.

* Laura Fllcklnger had as her guest
ThuiEc'ay' Miss Warner of Pierre , S. D , who
was on her way to Los Angeles , Cal

Mrs F. M. Hamilton loft Friday for a

visit with friends at Mason City , la-

Mr E B. Morehouso of Fourth avenue
joined the New York Baj.tlst excursionists
Wednesday as they passed through here on-

tholr way to Snn Francisco In their special
ear. Ho accompanied the party on the Invi-

tation

¬

of a brother , who is a prominent
clergyman of New York.

Society Is looking forward with a great
deal of expectation to the Cinderella ball to-

bo given next Wednesday night at the
Dohany opera house , under the auspices of
Unity guild of Grace Episcopal church. A

special feature ot the entertainment will bo
the appearance of the llttlo footllght
favorites , Margaret Stephan and Frances
McMlllen , lu now songs and dances. The
children taking part In the entertainment
have been carefully ditiled by Mrs W. R-

Hando The entertainment will bo followed
by a dance In Royal Arcanum hall

Rov. R. Venting , pastor of thu First Bap-

tist
¬

church , was tendered a reception Friday
evening at the homo of Mr. and iMrs L W-

Ru t ell on First avenue , when his congrega-
tion

¬

and friends presented him with n hand-
some

-

library chair. The King's Daughters
presented him 'With a beautiful picture

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Casady , Jr. , returned
from a two weeks' visit in St. Louis and
Chicago.-

Mr
.

Loonaid Everett left last evening for
a short visit In St. Loulo

Davis sells drugs

St. Francis academy is having interior
photos made for the new catalogue Schmidt ,

the photographer , has been taking them for
the last two days by flashlight.

Lost , light overcoat. Left In aomo office
or store. Please notify Forrest Smith, JOO
Main street.

Cinderella ball , given by Mrs. Hando under
the auspices of Unity guild , at Dohany's
opera house , Wednesday , May 24.

See Klein for line strawberries.

Domestic soap sold by all grccers.

Delicious summer drinks at Klein's.-

i'ij.

.

. > B roil jjCiu.uY's itncni'Tio.v.

All TIiliiK" Art* In ] ( rnilliiCN for the
> nvnl HITO'N Vlxit.

The arrangements for the reception of
Admiral Schlciy on the occasion of tils visit
to this city next Tuesday were completed nt-

a meeting of the several committees lost
night. The following have been named as a
general reception committee to receive the
hero of Santiago and party Mayor Victor
Jennings , John N Baldwin , Leonard Everett ,

president of the Meichants' and Manufac-
turers'

¬

association. General E. P. Test ,

chairman of the Commercial committee ; Dr.-

J
.

H Cleaver , F H Hill , Aldermen Casper ,

Atkins , Brough , Olirlstensen , Johnson , Mot-

calf.
-

. Sayles nnd Shubert ; Rov. G W-

.Snydcr
.

, representing the Loyal legion ,

Colonel E. R. FonJa , representing the Union
Veterans union ; Captain L. B. Cousins and
Dr. r. S , Tnouai. representing the Grand
Array ot the Republic posts , E. W. Hart , H.

Binder , Lucius Well * . Ovrgo F Wright ,

George J ! ' Jsckoon , C A Beno I M Trey-
nor T Fllcklnger , Jacob Sim * , Wllllnm-
M tore , Charles Swnlne nnd Prof H. B Hay-

denTe
the forKolng list will be added the re-

ception
¬

committee of the Merchants' nnd-
Manufacturers' association , which has Im-

mediate
-

charge of the functions preceding
the private luncheon , which will bo tendered
the nftmlral nnd party by a few friends of
General Mairderson. Several members of tlio
reception committee , together with Superin-

tendent
¬

Dlmmock of the Motor company nnd
Secretary Judson of the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association , will go on the
special car to Omaha to accompany the
guests to this city. It is expected that the
special car convoying the party will arrive
at Fairmont park about 10 SO o'clock where
carriages will be taken. A tour of the park
will bo made , leaving by the Graham nve-

nuo
-

entrance nnd going north on Graham
avenue nnd First etrcet to Broadway , west-

on Broadway to Eighth street , south on
Eighth street to Sixth nvenuo east on Sixth
avcnuo to Pearl street nnd then north on
Pearl street to the Grand hotel. The com-

mittee
¬

requests that nil business houses nnd
residences along the proposed route display
the national colors ns prominently ns possi-

ble

¬

The public reception , to which the
public generally Is Invited , will bo held In

the Grand hotel from 11 or H 15 for about
nn hour. No speeches will be made , ns the
time is limited , nnd during the reception
the entrance to the hotel will bo on Pearl
street and the exit on First avenue. The
High School cadets , In command ot Major

Butts , will form a guard of honor during the
drive through the city and at the hotel dur-

ing

¬

the reception.
Captain L. B. Cousins , commander of Abe

( Continued on Ninth Page. )

QiB-

QWednesday May 24, ,

Doliany Theater,
Under the Auspice * of

UNITY GUILD.Sli-

cclulllcN

.

hj-

aiAllOAlinT STHPHAN-
nnd MeMIM.HN-

In Xc SOIIKN > nniiees.
The nibbon and iMIrror Dances ; also

Society Drama.run HAM. nooM SCHM : ,

Taken from the beautiful fairy story of-

"Cinderella nnd the Glass Slipper , closes
the entertainment.

All holders of reserved seat coupons are
entitled to take part In the. complimentary
dance to follow at Iloyal Arcanum hall.

Seats on sale Tuesday at box olllcc-
.1'rlci'H

.

- ." , :( > mid >>O CeiitN.-

HlK

.

Browu , IJounclng Bed IJugs Bit
Beautiful Betty Byers Badly. Betty Bet-

tor
¬

Beat Buss By Buying Big Bottle
"DKAD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Successors to Gilbert Bros. Established 1SSS.

Taxidermists and Tannery ,

1RO1 Went Ilroniltrny. Council Hindi.

One to 250 horse-power. Send for cata-
logue

¬

and price.
DAVID HUAIJ1.EY A. CO. ,

Council HliilVd , - Iov n-

.WM.WELCH

.

TRANSFER LINE

IlctiM'ii Council llliiflN ami Oninlin.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluffs olllce. No 8 North Main
street. Telephone 123. Omaha ofllce re-
moved

¬

to 1 2 South Fifteenth street Tele-
jihonn

-

J30-
SConnections made with South Omaha.

: ILWI : Tin : LAUGHS r STOCK AND UIATIM': : > Auir.rv OK

Buggies and Other Spring Vehicles
1NTDNDKD FOR ALL PLHl'OSHS-

.Tlier

.

nre of the Intent leNtit. Stiimn oitoimh for nil ? uie. Due enough (or n inlllloiinli e ,

AVrlte for cutnlomic anil l > rlo < * , or cull nt our reimtltor > , ItriinilMiM , limit of IVnrl Mreet. All motor
cnrs lit tip nt our door. Motor oiirn ( o mill from Oinnliii i-vorj ton in I mi I CM ,

DEERE , WELLS & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Painted and varnished ,

made of hard wood ¬

well made in every re-

spect.

¬

. Now is the time
to get one as well as
the place to get ve-

hicles
¬ }

of all kinds and
descriptions where the
prices are right.

Write for cataloue.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The new DDTROIT Burner Is the triumph
of simplicity In gasoline etovo construction
up to this time. Durability and simplicity
the points In Us construction. Lights In-

stantaneously
¬

, like gas.-

A
.

great Improvement over anything ever
Introduced. Thoroughly tested last year
and a pronounced success.

Also our MICHIGAN Jet Cone Burner ,

best generator made. Even heat under
vvholo surface of cooking utensils. Thirty-
six jets to each burner. Do not "buy before

examining our line

41 ''Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

It makes no difference with us. We
will continue to sell GOOD SHOES. We
are satisfied to please the people by giving
them THE BEST THEIR MONEY WILL
BUY. The best shoes to be had anywhere
and at prices that always make them come
again. Our house is the oldest established
shoe store in Council Bluffs. It leads all
others in good footwear.

When you want something that will
please you in shoes

LOOK FOR THE BEAR , that's
HH

B-

JB BEB BBBHBHBBBDElBBHBBtCHHBDDaBQBISBDBHBHt-

o make up your mind to get a Genuine INSURANCE QASOLINR STOVfi , the

only stove that has stood the test for seven yeare. Do not be fooled toy unscru-

pulous

¬

dealers who are advertising Imitations of tnU celebrated stove and trying

to deceive you. Buy no other than ttho GENUINE INSURANCE. Tor sale by

The Old Reliable Hardware House.

504 BROADWAY , TELEPHONE 87 ,

(O Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICARS. g

& Distributors , |
9 Council Bluffs , H

n

e
To Council Bluffs , and the proa t naval heto will have possession of
our city dining his short stay horo.-

We
.

have always o.xlcnded n hearty -welcome to ovorjborty to visit
our store and look over the finest , largest and most complete line of

Carpets , Rugs,

Curtain ®
gs

es
ever shown by any carpet house In the west. We have made It an es-

pecial
¬

object to sell good carpets and mail ; thorn at the lowest prices
ptovailhiK In the country. Our numeious customeis all attest these
facts. "When wanting anything In our line come in and see us. You
will always have a heaity welcome.-

of

.

last week will bo continued for I his -nook-
.AXMINKTKIl

.

PAttl'ETS , selected fiom our large stock reduced
from $ l.lir to !> 1 00-

MOQt'KTTCS and VKI VKTS , Delected patteins , former price , 1.00 ,

reduced to 7uc. Don't fall to see these caipets. They me money
bavcrs.

Odd Fellows' Temple , Council Bluffs.

Prices for

69'sWeek.
98c

or Button 75c
or Button

27c
5c)

Lace 1.9869a

69S

Ladies fine Vici Kid Lace 1.98
When you want to save money try us. You know

if you can beat our prices wo give you your money
back. AVe don't expect your business if wo don't
save you mon-

ey'Hamilton's Shoe Store , !
412 Broadway.

Take Care of Your Teeth
IT HOJSSN'T COST JMUCJf.O-

nlil
.

rillliiKr-
.utci

8 1. ( HI mill u-

pDR.

Aiiio rilling. , i.oo-
llllll( ( I1HMIH . .. .. . . , , , . . . .. . , Ti.OI-

ISit of TrHIl. .. .. . . . . . . . ." . ( M )

Hot Truth . . . , ,. 7. S-

OiAiMiss: uvrit u TIOV

. A. O. EV8UDCE ,
:iiI-ti8: ( : ; llroa , Second I'loor. COUACIL IIM'PKS.'


